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Widest Variety of Examinations I,n
lHistory of BJC To Be Given During
iWeek of Fall Semester FinalsI TIw examinations of the fall semester at Boise Junior college cover
Ia wider arranl;ement of classes than have before been noted. Several
I
,new subjects were introduced this semester and have he.lped to swell
the school's roster,
. Students in the 24 I>(.octionsof the English department will meet in
; the gymnasium (0 take their examinations. Approximately 500 students
I . :are scheduled to take English
I . tests, according to Miss Elma
!BJC Graduate Is Gockl.l')', college registrar. TheI chernlstry department, which alsoIN ed H Ith H d offers courses (0 a large percent-




:!I!l Gennan In 2u:! Mw.ic I
21~I m..tor)' 1 ;'''V:l '" 110 ?tIlI,1e :1
H_,-" M,lIh la ;''015 Physics 51
~Iath I1a :!IOS 7.oo10l;)' 41
I~<; IIl>tol)' :lb, b 20G SoclollY':')' 1
I11S ;''(1.1, 110
I\U,t 11·>tnt· E,' 4~1 1t.J5S
1t~ "b)cl:u1t)"~>
,., ;''1.rJ.J.
;'VJ Ih.i.'Uit~s 17;' 219 !tIlliie 7
;''U:S hiolfJty ~I 116S l'h)$iCli 1
:'07 ( 11<'nIht r)' 11 SUB h)'ehol~:}' La
:!n t:n~lhh KS 110 Sociology 11
21~ En;;u' ....·nn;: t>:> :"01S Sp:lIlhh 1
-:,., 1l.J51l
21H Milth ~h 2 lOS I'J: j1









~tr. Hobert A. Carlson, repre
sentauve of tho American Friends
Service commit tee, addressed a
~roup of students in room 110 dur-
inl: Iast Thursday's break. H(' out·
Iim-d till' extent and purposes of
the summer and )'('ar-round work
and st udy projects sponsored by
the' "FSC.
Thl' committ('(' provides work in
thl' CnitC'd Statl's. Mexico. and
almost all parts of Euro!X' for stu-
dl'nts who art" intl'f'('Sted in em-
plo)ment in hospitals, colTC'Ctional
institutl'S, al,d community proi<'cts.
Mr. Carlson pointed out that thl'
monl'tary s,~tisfaction is little but
th(' valuC' of the camps lay in their
pm\'iding a "Iaborator)' situation
to t('~t thl' practicality of book
kamin~:' The Quaker on;aniza-
tlon :lIms throul:h its pl'Ohram to
dl5o"OI\·('temions b<'IW('('1l ml'n and
nations and to create a f('('ling




;"IJ.1S 1'01 Sci. ~1
Autl 1',)('II"lo,:y lin
110t::,aa~n:m~G1 xor»
10l';"" ,\11 J«lI{lfa 01 EnJ:lnttnnl: 1 "11: 10.'IH'ld on thl' lollt lilhorat<H")'
210 I....ll()<! of th<- cl:l.u
':9, 19:'.'1
Il.:.....;t'rrn,h U
10;'>:; Hom i:C. 1
























"n nlumnus of BJC. Dr. Tnrdl
O. Car,l·r. was n:l.I11('(} >t.~!<' h ..alth
adminiUrator Friday, Jan. 17. hy
th(' Idaho Board of Health.
CaJ"'\{T ntt ..n,u'{l BJC for two
I,..._~_.._,-_-_~._.-_.~_._-~:::::::::::: :-_-_-_-:._-_.---------...,- !yrnn, 1lll\j<.'l1n;: In M"wnCt', Ilnd
S d G
I '1\1 "I'ad\l;\h,,1 With :111 a ,-.o.-iah' 01te tu ents 0 Ii Prtsidcnt Chaffce Sends the Followmg . ts53gc art" (\<'';1'('(' III JunC'. l~lln
To tl,- Stlld"nt, on the E\'c of Final Examinations:'" .. PI'. CarH'I' "as 100nwr ml.'<!lcalMoscow Tourney ~I,,)' I \ll~ )otl \11'11In Unl ..hlnl: )Mll' "'n1 ... t~r'" \lork. 111.. rNOd- (hreetor of th .. 1"11,.'·'\da ('o,mly
II. )001 m.k .. ar .. Ilk .. moo ..), In tll .. ".nk. \'our I·rffilt. ar .. r ..aJ
mon .. " rath ..r than rotlnt ..r'rlt or fi.t nlonr). br<'aU!'f' )'our rolll'Cf' health <!cl'artmC'nt 1'1"\ 1(>llS to
I••• -..·r:..,It ..... b)' on .... , th .. "h ffl:'onal arcn-dlllnl: I.Uon" that tillS po,t, h,' "·a' dm'Clor of th ..
ft., ..r Ih .. C·nlt .... "'tat ...... 111.... n-dlb 0' ....-h " bN· ...n .. • 1"'1'- slat(' dln""n 01 pl~·\('nll\., nI('{I·
n",nrnl I\frllll'" d"CO<Oltth"t ) ou ran dr"" on 0""1' and 0'''1' .c.tn, kinC'.
Th .. ,.1_ of that d"..,..1t I. not onl) an .....u... t"" I",r-n. but It I.
• Stlllt inl: F.-l' L Pr. C;ln.'r will"'ndlllon ..... 11,- th .. qua lit)· 0' )0011' erad .. ; .n A I.. "'orth Inflnllf' )'"'0'" th.n " I); .n4 an •• I. an ..ll'rn ..1 IlAbIIIt)·, tnk .. "H'r as ('hid admirustmti\{'
t:t'Cit:~':n. ('IIAI·.T..:' (JIll,....'r 01 thl' 1<I:lho ""I"lrtml'nt
•'r..-Idrnt of pllhll{' lH'nlth
110
Wednesday Devo,cional
Hn el\'IHI Carl Kiml'o of th('
Mount:un \'i"w Church ot th('
Ilrt'lhn.'n. I'I~id('{1 OWl' th(' \\'('('kly
c;\mp\l~ .k\·otional S"r,·iCt.'s, held
in til(' nudllonum Jan. 22, 9:50 a.m .
111<' !>,'n I{'(' Ctlll'i,t{'{1 of Billl .. S{'-
ketions by !tn'. Kim" and Of"l'an
,mu'i,' hy ~lr. C. Grillith Bratt .
\ i-~i' ') Tt\{!tnrr-~ itt
",!"'"L'lnt, in .\
, ,r; ~I",c,,".I.b·
• : ;\11<1 I" \\ he-n.·
"tifTii'"' It \\ .."\~.
'''lIl1ilrn''nt anll
If;'Jfl~,,!., ,._'id.-nl, \\hu "Inn
t~l:ttltl' I!! J:dU' It 11· \In.:.~('
'I "ilh !"'" lul\'lool"1l I",.
fmal """"" ..oIl"no ~tnt ..d
I,Chatl""" "'illl or 'fnclllt)·,
p;uI"(" "f 1I1i' rn .... t1nj( I_
~onn til<' '.I,,,l.-nl1 on thl'ir
1 ltan.!;,,;, ",HI to flll out
I prol.... \~1 .... "1M •• du'(llIl ..
th,. 'pl\",: 'j 11",.1 ••1' on thnt
hllnllf .. I'",hl"m. ('nn 1)(1
,-,,,





t "\1\ nolt) 01




fl'lhmall .",,1"111. nil' n.k ...1
fl'lrJln ", 'Il\ "l'l'klnH Iht'
.ltl of lh"il !\,lvl'l'r. IItll"AI
• maUn ,.r Imllt1rlftnt't! 10
tl~ . l'n ...l··.·llvI! aradult ...




Nikki Balch; Gen-a Bautsch, Thomas Doole)', Latiean Engle,
Charlene Gardner, Mrs. Fern Mason. Nancy Grange. Eldon
Hendry. Larry Yates. Evelyn Kerr and Maureell Mundortf
I N 0 U R 0-PIN I,0 'N
"What are you contrrbuting 10 BOIs" Junior' ('011.,-.:
This is one of Ihe questions :'.II·S. G"Ill", I<'\'t· 'I'l.IIII(.'.'.·.·d, d"'ltl o:
women, ask~ girls who come into her offa't;' fl);' lh·-, p:T:"\C! Ibt·tf l't.Ht·
terence with her
ThIS IS also a quest ion l.'\t't) ."!ilJ:'Ilt -.,;;l'J'.dd ~~:::h,li
merely hPrt', [ak~r.g what Curet'S ftl:';' v, ,Ij 'J i,i" :.; t: : 'I _' !: ... ! rn-,-
"Horts and ideas to h,s st"'lOol ..
When applyrru; tor L'ul1e~t' ,,'ntr:t:H:I' 'iJplH·,tt.t~: t ~ ;u. ,lltll:rtl,l
Lon about t.'xtra-curncular ,ll"-tl\IT!e:"o .\-0. \\1'11 ,l" .....·~:.lLl"L~· rt,,·u:d ....
Outside interests also play all import ant 1'"1,,, III th.· ,1".1.-"1 , elJ:';lhllJl)'.
parucularly when he IS "',It·kin:; t maru-r.il ~iJf! rnr(gt::il ...\·n"l,t:,tups and
student loans.
College is not si.nltJi,y .rrr In ....t it ut ron (01' Icarn.n., .ttX)I;t .ut ~ ,llld
sciences. It is a place w here a s t udvnt rnt.'t,'t" C;t·\\ iJt'1)plL' l!ld tt· ..UT: ...
to get alone with other'S Th i-, l"dnnut tx' dtYO!llp; •.,fh'l! !"'111) III I
dass room.
.-\ campus l.J~~anlldt:un b nl:l(!.~" up ut" stu<h'n' ... ;ll{t'rp"dt'd 1:\ tr1 ..·
same thmgs you ar£' St.'It..'c t orlt.· nu\-\. and jOln:~ l"'ilrn r~'ortl (t·lh) ..,
students as they .m tum. "Ill learn from you
Nursing Convention Valentine's Day Is Date
Set for Sweethearts BallMiss F1Ol'€'nce ~lil,·s. din:ctor of
nursing at ruC .. was Ollt· of tht.·
speakers at Ihe first distnct Illstl-
tute of the Idaho :'-:ursml{ Hume
ASSOCIation held Janu:l!'y 16 III tnt.·
Student Cruon.
The convention .;chedull" \\..~t.'" ~b ~(j(:!.:l1 cr:,!i= nLUl ,r r:~t' .",.•.~;t
, 'folIows~ final rl'glStration at :! .\,
p.m.; addres.'i by ~Ir Ahart! "llkll.
employment coun~dor at th,. f:'"w
offiCE.' of Emplojmt'nt S"CUl'lt)
r\ge-ney.' on "S~1t:'("tl0n of Ppr''''(}fl- room frt,rn I It' to ::.: f,it;, rn.d:-,:.:nr
net" at :3 (')4) p.rn. '"TrLiItUn:..; of 1..1\'e rp;;."i· ~~ .1·h.·.J:JJt'" t::d H1"-
:\urslng Ilume Ppr,:"onnt'l" by ~It.,; of tht •. nt,·r mj~"."c hl":~lL..:ht.. '.\..1
l..<'lura La~l)n. diVISIon of pQrll:e t•. th,· ....;., ~,"r' l:'~.t r(]n.:
health. at -1-10pm. dlllnt.'r af ,; :Ii rh•. " ..",." .•..• ,.r:', ." .' ,tnt".,
p.m.; addn's'i by ~llSs ~!l1f.... On
"Super>lS10n of :'-:t;nrlli; ppr ..."n-
nel" at 7 :\1) p.m.; n'\I"W and 'I"'" Registration For Spring
lion !J"nod conductpd hy W Un.,,,,, Se S F b '
:'oIartlll. Dep,trtmt·tlt of Health. at; mester tarts e. J
9 no pm.: and adJo'lrnm ..nr .It \""or,1I1I1: I.. \11. :11" .• 1...... ,·
9 :;0 p.m It·), "'ltl ...trar. r.-gl lr ..lion ror
The Idaho .:':urs:n~ flom,· ..\.'.":fjll'l-, ..... 'nod ,""fJU"""tt"r .'our""" "Ill h...,-
atlOn officers are :'oIl'S F Bbk,'-' Kin :Hon",,) .• ·.·h. 3.... Ih ph·
Iy of Caldwell. pn",.knf. :'o!:-, ,,"'''r ..... 1",1"111 .. ollil. SI .." I ...
Iddl Browll of n,;!!,·y, ht ,"' •. i \\ith "" "r..\ill ..... ,·oll"lt.· ""r"
prpsl(jpnt. :'oIl'S A'b Hall uf Id.III(): "III t";;.· th .. lr .. nlran,·,' I ....h
Falls, 2nd vicI·-pr,..,,,d,,nt: ~!I', .\10011"11)' ;uHI Tn ..... !ay ..... ". :1
:'olarion l,i·t.· of COt"lr ,L\I"r:.· , ..... I ",,,I I. 1t'·I;I...lralinn 'fir Ir .....".
retary· tr£"a.surer; dnd fOX"Ci.tl·,t'
..~ ... 'I .. rnan ...lnd'·III .. will It.- ",,"<1n,'trd
1l'''Jflrd mpml),.\r~ .• ., rs, II.·t.'n (f! r,'. ;.!
of Lava Hot Sprin".s. ~I" f~,;th 'Tn .....I,,)' and \\ In ' ..y. "'rh.
:'otarklp 04 :"ampa. and :'olr, \r;rd I 1 ..nd .. \\ IIh ;" '· .. "n" .... •··
Fnnt of Emml'tt 1 illl( Thur ...lJ.y ". Ii.
V,d"ClL,··· ,,1.') !-.,{, : I .. '. fl:.
daj tht." .. \"''''''l.t' d \\ ',lrrl~'~; "';r
dt"nt.s or LOb,' .J .r1i\lr t,·ql>.:·· ','.::f
hold th~·.' l~::t'.,d .~'.\. '.~'~".t:!,.
BaH.·· ;UH;l}l,;':11·~·d h,!~j;J,·t':l .....;l·ni;·~
The d"r.:"
LuI' ~lnti 'h,' ":p·rrh ."' ....\ ~;I.'.,~.
:';'.\·..'pth;· l~·l·, rh" ll.:.~·''''· ....:~! ;:,...
nt"lf! tn 'f":f' ....:~,;d,·tlt ~'I:,,):: rl,;l~·
f1LIT1LE MA"~CAMPUS ~?1
1 ~ ~!







.Teocher of the Week
i
i
~'[;""; J I:J.i',· (It'-'n l·~.·r "dl"lr ot!
~!1f' £;.j,' I.lij'"d. I,e'"'\. f;tn .." f~.''' f
por~ '.'.'[1".: t::.' .PI;h ..lh .. lttt,U ~•...r!•.•lt1~~ I'
('. ,r;~;d··t;·, t 'I!; ,.rh~..tl:.!lio·
i' I..~'·'" ·."l'~!·fl HH·· .. t.f ....·~ g.,;"l .H't'
!ltl\.'o !,"·U'.: 'Hil! '.0 'h~· .,trw'!..
,·;IIL ... on n~,' '·lfnpf!o; .H: I t)t.:tun:·'1t
1:1' ~""Hl > ~ '~"rl-f)( rra~ >li'-.:.,lfH-.lA-.
. f
t ,,,:-:~ H:'! 11~I d' d:;r"" ~l:,i.\ (H"·,fl' j
~,••,;. (1'41 :··d .. !(' 1~ !f~•. ',kl::b" It,,)!t
".::.:r:< in .:.'~:, H"t;'.dy t't,~·t!lf~
·L;.· ~:.~~~. .,j~,. C·!. i .. ,ri::,., \\f)lk ..
~,.·(:~u~rt .\t tht' .,r~·';i·n~ f.tfh'
:'rL~... f Ih"n ~,i"~' ....~:;l 'h ,r
...r.l.!r (fl'· ~·'.df'f;~ :,od> [11.1', "'\r-_"t,~r
fr,p Lc-. i:"'::", fj/ ,q.r ....;lf' ~\Pt)U)..u·
r~1.d"!·L\ f[jt' .,\~,...:.:; L~():I' \,.·rund
,.'fH"-4f,·;· ~;n'd 'j'"r~; I ~
I If'''''' ;.1,1 "',r., 'ht.lll! 1,<1·1 ~Ir.... hUUI ( •...., ..
;~().I' .a.:'''''1 "['1m ":,,,ri;"''' WIIl'll Th••1:;;;;""II;Vr;:;~;nl'-Mi.u. -Rilth
f,>· p,,,.:r'·,' ·,,,l In'' '\nlt'j .. r
. '. . ,. (·"'Mn!. "T,·."IK-f "r ttw Y/(lC'k.··
r n.' I:1l" ;..1 t.'- !11 r-.'· '.I'! j "'::-':lofl ~, -- I ,\ rn"nlh"r ot ,tit- ••ng/lllh rkport-
Im"nl, M'H C~rfl I~ four
1."1;1\..." of trl"lIhm,m com..-UIOtt
1.111.1. i.. lI,hhnnn. " cL.u., I" A«tAJ
l'Ail'f,.rn ..., .1 {'tHlnr whkh sIu.t In-,11.11... , .11 1l<1i .. • Junior roJlC'1Cl' lWO'l·m.I,,)'. "!tnn"r) ~f)
. t' II I " (. ! i'¥~;lr" a~'., I;-.. hI n .."n,' n··.n. I ~h"" ('<m'IH.! I. a nAlh~ of lit.>·
~ t· \",",1.'1' p~.JI1 ,f " ••• /1 (',tn· j •.. II.Il(' WinO!!!. ~'It'.'. lltlNlfkdO~.
,.·d''lFj i'I,,;; i toni \Vnmnf. !I~houl Dnd l'1<t'h'td
;.; II. ~~ E l"lln;:.· ,I 1"~'fI I ..·,· l I"'" ".11. fmm I~ J'311~' unh't'nHy I'
"(1" d'lh I Itt (,1.·.·11<:1\..''''' IndiMul. Aft"r
s t;. S \\. rO"Il,:,' II nl••n (;,.,. I .tll,I)-llll; In SWillMland and tINt
In.•n rl\l!> I"nitrr",!) or ffn'flObw in .-1'111'«,'
TII....d,,)'. "linu.ar, '!I .h.. r~·,IH"'·tt IQ frQrh In WIKcIn·
1<111 MI ..... CpnMd !.'ll~ 10 UJC in
I!J.·,~ flll!'r tlltHIl/( wtl&ned Iwr
HI>lI;"r JIO'Il Dt 1)rt41Ur In taIlOr otlbe
\lff'llf
I'.Silt. ~il.u ('nnan! Ill.. 'clabo aem
W""I ... lOll'" "' tW "nl ~ .. hobby.
Sh.. Nllk>eb. .....poMl. And polWlc!II
It!<' .IO'lt'll lind lIlW1 tJMom II .. t·
SIII'"ro'
linlCA In rtnlt •• plM. Andol ..... 'tllM
Itf j.r'wf·lry,
H flO
IIl'r "n! .dIool" hobby &a an Ie-
llvlt)' tit vull)' ~.t ... mapltu&t,
f;""llliro' II I, n !li~ nnd "bhUnc IIltft81
in Iht' ~rl1.OOlnl of the tnan.V It""
Jo'n-Iwh 01"111" lit rue who hA''e IOUIht btr
rmlll"'l. Whtt'her ttMrlr JlI'OblfIba
l:<.ltlrn Mt' llcftfwmlc or «f-tam"" In
"hMlld"... h.r Inl.,,,,t In tht .t~·
tWill. I. I"lm-tant.
"I am VII,)' haJlP)' .t WC,ttup
MI.. Con"rd. "I aov....Jhf .work
het"', I 'live lhe cit)' of 1IOIM."Hti-
AlfN:t1on fot ,tt. col...............
Iy leclprocated by tht.
R:()()'lO:00 I. I'\'il~nl b; t'" wa'UnI




'-:.1' ,.,>,\ ,,..1' n.>f11 '" nOlln
\Villi/lm, ('Jlll.
S.F. :'-: t: loon;;.· "I llf>on
SI:. ~;\\. !"IlIH(f' "I noon
""n,I"r dllh.
st!. IkllllOom III nl;;hl
t1arw,·. 7 Ill).!) (., p,rn
Mu.tlc mnJor rt'(·IIIlI. Until
IJ.m.
"'''etn .....I,,)'. " ..nu",>, 1'1
S C 11iIIlrn••rn ilt nonn
duh.
S t: '",'\\'1"'1' rt)f,m III noon
dull
S.U .• N .• : 10u",,1' I,t noon
:'. dllb
W'·II/lf."U/lly Ihrolll:l1 F't1dll)'. S fl.
hll/lrfl(lffl. Illllnll hllllln""" ('on!>· .. ·
t'nl't', :l;:10.
Auditorium, IJrvotlom, 900 n.m.




Thll.....,. ".naal)' II "._-_.-._--"----_ ........
S.U. ballroom Al noon-·IJClltxo.. clUb.
S.U•• N,t:. Jounp al noon-FI.. , S.U .•N.t.lounJt.t
ChrteUan Ohul'eh. . . club,..... .
',U..,1'f!W',1NIIet ,.I! ..-n-VIlJ. IJ.U,. H.W.,.'~Q"f..':' ."..' ~"rm'•
~U~"~~~!~i~~L'C~,,~'~
..:.~........
8JC It,OUNDUI' p 3~------T:-----------------~--------------------_..:.:age
enf In Hospital Student of the Week IN1'ERCOLLEGIATE KNIGHTS
ends" Closs




: ." .. 1I '!110qlt' is
I':' .1BJt" \.·l(D~"
j r : -It. 1,'tU:t1US
!ll !I._ ,";1.,,\1,
....:. ~:" ',' ,rl-1 t_ t;1
"I·,,:,
....!
Jntrr' ....U..l:ut .. KIII!:ht 111..1111... "., !\Ildu ..)· Shurt. T;m TllollUUi. JUehllrd Uk-h. I'red IteDsmt»'t>r and
Jt>.h ~t3Ut"tl, nod Hudl :111...-1\ Aldr.:oll. formubt.· I'luns fur the annual (ioldl'n J'lume ball which
\I III I". I"'ld 1111. )' ..,ar on Lrullr)· J In the Stud ent l'nllln blillroolll. The I.K.'. \\111 ('rown their
du ......u fur I"I~ ),·"r "I lol ..rllll""lon l't·rrmonlrll.
;.1; 1....-,,].:\(.1 :-:1i.\I•.lo, fat."ult) A (~lJq)()r;ih' ....xnnn1un:on of all
;\11". 1';':", ,l~\! lh." t'nLr\., I,!,.t}uctH1fl J~pl.,e·Jp:ll ~1tHil"nt~ ath·n(llnh' BJC
..• ~!", "ttj.--:!, ·.... ,1 .. ;lx".,t ,.\L\-!l"~",-L,ft "",." J~~,tlt •• t;jt of JJhrnilt':--;-' of \qJl t-...'· ht'ld at 7:(JO a.nl. 0:1 Tues ..
il".:r-"!' nl.':; ...· (~.,1,1 l~'-,H !hi' c'ntln" I~;' l~.,,- F~;::rl..L '.~l J.\I!ln _1,.!t".1!'lon d:,y. Jan, :!:!. at ~1:~. Fort{"r'~ !'ttu·
.. ;"" h ,\ ";-",,.k.-; .', !;, "l-"" Ii .. d;,!,-d .l;"n ~:J;tl tt~t' JlI(). d:o in t1~(. Ui.'l'IC hUilding Bn·ak·
, •.;1,."., r., .• ,.~,d ",,'" TI, ' .... ". .. '\::"1:<,:, \' .. 1' ";;;;,:l.dl~ 1': "liI ...,,1 /;,,1 ,,,;:,'1)](':' "ill follo\\' in Ihl'
.,_. '.i' "f !>, -~:. ;t ,.:<. t:~;;· ;1\" (in 0;1" J-':a!,' . ..:::n;:h liou: (,ilft"\('na
.... ':.... to" l<, ,', .d;'\ ..< 'I ,." ""c'. ",' ,(. T,·d l'l',hlh:,hl will ~p('ak al :1
\",k.,t '1';'-'" ~>.~f'; p .ll~ Th.' idl"fnLd:l>!l 11: it lit' ...,11<1. "!lre"H1t'" to t_Jil~ annoul1Ct"d soon.
v.''' •. :i on,:. <1 .... L} lit' t-~''-!'''i' ~h~'. ::, .• t::. t\ ,1 !tw.,l: :1";11 ··f:r"'--t ·,Hl~',· Itt- Will tdl U~ ;d-HJt 111(" J(,'\'I~h
C~:~li'_;L.( j-' 'n;,/;;-' ;,;-1.f ,! .1 \\ ,', 1111' ;:1:1:,,1 dl ..fn:dH" nflf'r-: f )
\\1 jtt1! '''_'lr-~'u:l\' for tck\i'; a~t ..l ., ,-'
1 !:,~.p \ ~,; l' ;. ':'fL't ! ,;:\.;~',t!j ; /"""1 :. t .d: wc"d .1tH!I 1thl :\'01'1 nWl":-\\ Hl';.;~unal ( antf'r ..
1:,'," ,~. ~ ,,\ ;l'~ ti~.' \\ P: III ;! ,;,\- "-<:>1:1. tq hl\f I· Ib'JJ'V ('tlnft'!t'JH"f' for }-~PI~C'Op:l1 ~tll"
, .. ;.-::h: I .I.j;d ;':""111cd I~i nIl' L ...:'{' \:dlt'~ " I(knts \\l1l1"t(· hdd ~ta~' 9. ]0. and
L" l-' ,':,:n .,1.0I.t !:~.,.1 :\tr ~:~;tj.;~tl .i.ddl',l nu' 'hb \\""111 at ~!eJHH ..~h:\ Con(t,C't'aH'''c C(~nh'r
~,;,_\! !t~~:~ Lt" 1 ~d L, lit ··;·11'k.t;;y fL,· tiP·! tan,. tl1;11 ~til' i n~'ar PortLand. (}f'.--gOtl.
co, ";.' ". ~'" .;, f". ,'·',.l! T\' ,L,,:H": I' d""'l"'" l'l.<l"n ," IFItE:"CIi CLl'n
_;.. ,: !:.' :;:,~ "";:' \\~\ i~ tL") ,,_ ::: 1,.;nl"'·~J';' ,It:1' h_\'" hll n u....c<! 111 '1114' Fr~'nch dt:h \\111 ha\"(' a !'-oO"
t ..' ..\_,~. ;1,1,:t H·;"'c.l H< ,'.1' I'" 0\ it ...·,} .''-11~.-~·n· -t"atlll"Ch-ll'ial In~"'(·TiD~. Janu;,ry 22. Ht tht.'
'I?:I'I!1tl' l~'''''lI-t hr;\,,', ·...:·-;·:1· t·( th.,d!;·.'.1 "t,':lll': '1'~'lili:q\14' n"·'hOf1H" (""If Lany ~tork. Plan!'O fur
r~l:l:h! i"" "; \\:;;I~ hi" 0',,:,'1,1 11" :1:: :. tfJLd h;_lCk ,,_,1'r~.:jt-'t:rH} 10 a nh)n("y·r;ll~ln~ prtljc("t \\'ill 1)('
.',,,:> t:t t-,,. I!,"'~ j-',f:II-.t. fl..i', Od .!nl'!;,I'.J:" th'_· !;,I'I~"llf lIit' acton· (h~I·u." ...c'd
t"i""i .n;":'1t hop "\1'1; L:rn p;,.f)'. (I't ~:11';dl'l dl.l;n.~tll;ll\f'tl ,\lh""11
• , , I'" 1 .r \t '-:'-'-1',' \\,l'" Ow fit ...! (1111.."tl1l
... ..._....... -,.< <IF""-' "r~, :,!, d.';-<' ~,.'-l 111 1i ....I~ Itl1" tl"chnlffH-'"""",?? ••••••••••••••?.,••••••••••••••••,.... 1 i\t 1I1l' ;P;,!:tlil!1', \'.h;f11 \\('n'
;_a~: \ • :L ;,:;In:;('o"; ("l.-_.f t'd ;\' '"hulIf' "!-,~tO, :1htllt III 1~q'1111hCI ,t\t('t~ , ..pH'
:;cLjl~jJl fOl Ihl' ppld\i('tl;;ll Ca~1
~ f;;y til.' dt.'I11:lll(' l,lk·· In "~Ih'
.. \\' ..1", HI I"·.,,,l~ ",',(' :'-l:t11:<'
~ ~.I:,:I.nt, Lk.-i11t'l1.' \\';llj\'-t~(lfll, '\1-
: I~n ~l:<I'>f"'. "nd Iim\.lId .J.-nk'n"
... Trw 1'l'"lllrllllll '\;Ifl Ind",I"I:
... III It T ~ .. \ I' Slit: n I: II ~ ~ 1,111\ ~1,,,.I,,<·k. a""I'"11 ,1" ...·101';
I I I: "r II It.\ (j t: n I' Ii ...C' 1.1:.\ S I: II : 1'.,,11 'I'~)'> ;111,1 H"n \;.· ..11">1\. 11<"11'
l'rl\l',ln \l:nn"" ~ ,1."'(1",,. ~lan:.'.San:enl. "PI d .. ·
41 >";i:n. l:kalh1i j' \\ j\ll\~tl')tn, j\lhlHl;
""~ II ,'''''''1. 1\111" I"orl !'tIL \:.01 "lda .\\1" :: I )an ("IPIIl. I"",m; I'aul Mumlolll
UUUU,4 ~•• "." ••• "A •••• " •••• " an·1 1\ :0'1' 1.,,"n,l,hlry. "'llll,'!a;
, " 1';' \\'1111;\111 .10''''' 1,,:1111111: an.l l: ..y
: Tholup--lln Hnil Hon (;t .. ,.to;.on on
:.:. \itktlI "Sh,' \\',iI\;, HI llo'a\lly" "as Ilu'
t '-('nw,II'!, prodl)('thlll. 1'1\'..,cril","d n_'"
.1i .\"..,I< l""kel III th,' 1:IH:lbh ·1;)
I eh" MI'. Shal'IIO a 11110'1111"<'11
! tha1 tlH' UJC ~dH'(t\llt\ for np,t
!I ,,"111"\"1' "ill In ..hlll,· frolll ,,,,. III
I I Ill;, " "11\"" "hows.
I,
i
r~, ,., ,/ 'H' ," ,..'u., ,.,••, ~..''' ,.t.' ..
Vanderford's are Trading Guns I
State Barber and Beauty College
..... "",. """"""'I'U'UIU.'llttlll."U""I •• ltff,IItItIII."UIIl'UlltlltU,U.,,'UII'IUII"".llitl'.HI'I""lt'itll
-~f:-' -
,-- _. __ :\
~~~ \
Ii \
v _i": 1llj'lIt-a )n
i;,l-, t-o:·\·u 1ft .lu:
; , lil~, clIP! !H
~,_.. '.'.III II! "~it
.1' l-c';" (",t::
" ..
• 1 ~ ,!• .•~1_
i' 'rr'"
1...
": r : ,
.:: l 'L' ,-~.: .!•. I .f<'
_'-ll~~ 1:'..1~; :' .., ,,- "j
,~i!:-:"'_,~:l' ,::.:.;. !·,U l_~:fi!CU"1
j r , r:. p! !', t.'<i·~ . !1" d:li fi:i;j~
•~:I.,. f. : : : ; .1~" " 1, , '.' •,... t ~'. ,! \ " t
The Melody Shop
108 No, 10th




BJC Radio-Television Closs Presents
"She Walks In Beauty" Over KBOI
KBJC. sludenl \'oicC' of BJC. is
back on thC' air altC'r a tC'lllporary
~lOppinJ; of facililiC's to gain greal·
1'1' broaUCaJil Ilrea and rc-schl.'dull·
proJ;rams.
TIw enlire opcration of thC' sta-
tion are in the hands of Ihe broad-
cast club: The nC'w pC'lman('nt of-
fiN'rs of thC' organization are:
Larr)' Murdock. presidenl; MC'!
~tal1;;um. \'ire - president; David
l..:lrs<,n. st'Crelnr~··treasurer; Joan
Jorgt'nson. pro~ram director;
Frank GaITO. production direclor;
Ihe appointive OWC"I'S are: Deanne
1A'ehol. woman's edilor; 1)a\'e !>tur-
dock. sporls ..'<iitor; Kanc)' .10)'
Gran;;l'. c<..nlinuily chid; chief an-
nounN'rs, Mel ~tan~um. Frank
Gan~), and SIan Coombs; chief
engifH'('r. Tom Lce; assislant l.'n-
I:illf....·r. Paul Mumford; publicity.
:-;allcy Grang ..,.
Pl'Ogram schC'dulC' for KilJC is:
~H.x.l am. ··Slud('nl SerenadC''',
9:5;> a.m. - Moming NC'ws, 10:00
a.I1\.-- ,"Spins and ;'\l'<'dI ..'S", 11:10
a.m. "Campus ShOWClL'C''', 12:20
Jllll. - \'ariely Hevil'\\'. 12:55 p.m.
-.AU"moon ;'\('\\'$. 1:00 p.m.-En.
COl'(' .c1assical musicl. 2:05 p.m.-
"Jusl Mu"ic". and 3:05 p.m.-·"Th('
Melody Shop." KBJC is broadcast.
in~ e\'<'I)' <1:1)' al 6.0 on )'our cam-
pus radio dial from 9:00 a.nt. to
.J :00 p.m. KBJC will ~ off thC'
air dUlinf: s..m('sler l.'xant w,"('k.
bUI will conlillll" broadcasting uf-
h'r Ilw Sl'IllC'sl('r.
1:: I ~>!I':,! j;f O~I·
.•!'1 t % '·.P ';: ~,'r (i~
l1H'L. l~,,!.i:"~ ;':;-i!L> t'\ .11 .. /) ;dl
~C!~"t' ::~.'~!~t;>I't ,,~ u> i~Cl!t!I·n Z '\
':,": '".'f';"!
'·:-:'11" \',' al)\~ jt1 HC;iUl:, ... ;1 t~..l('-
"'~"n i,;o.-L;I.·t.!I~;. I'ru..!:;{'("'(l in 11~
.,:~tUl·ty tiY .-,ft"ll·!:t~ tI! HJC. \\~t'"
'i':l'~d!i~1'(1~.d~;!d.,y ~tflc'nj()otL .Jan.














'lil<' ,,1'111 ;cnlnlal Insiliule spon·
,,01'\,,1 I,,· Ill<' I~li,,' \'all<') \\'orlil
A!fall'" . a""ociallon al BJC .• Ian.
:11.F ..h. I. \\ III f"allll,(, a t1d>al"
on \\/1<'1111'1' tlw t'nlll'd SInh'"
,h1.1I1<I n·,'vgIII Z.' H.....I China. PI'.
Hobert WUN)X. Im'silknl 01 Ih ..
;1"ndati<lIl. "aitl 1''Ct·nlly.
'1111' ,khal,· wl1l I,,· lwld tl1I' nl).;III
of F ..b, 1 nn(1 will f('allln' Urhan
(;. Whittaker 01 San Francisco
SIal,. ClllIl'.:e. anll Hob.'li SI1l'dls
of Ih,' ,\sia 1-'01111\1:111011 \n Sail
l-'r;l lH'i "'0,
1.A't's Go Bo\\'lin~ !
Boise Bowling
Center
1.. ,11" In "n,1 1m."'" II tI,·,,1 "lilt 11'.
We- havc :t Completc Stock of
.,lllO\lS NilllH" Guns, Rifle!' ami Pistols
TI1l'lllP of till' Ins\llll'" \\'ill hI'
":-;"\\' 111l1lt'n,lolI~ III t~nil ..d Siall's
1"OI,'lgn Policy." wilh Enlt'si I,,('hl',
",\il"l·lnl wril.·,' r,>r till' :-;('W YOI-k
I/<'raltl Tl'ihllnt\ lkllwtlnl: till' k··Y·
1I01l' all<ln'"s lilt' night of Jan. :\1.
Wilt'tll( snill Ihat ":-;(':\1 Mo\'l'S
In Sn\'id 1"OI...·h:11 \'()lic~'" will he
. tlI"CIlSS('11 11\1' I1ltlrll I111: of 1"('h. 1
IInll "CI1I1111l1111islIl1flll('II"" In A,ia'·
In II", 1\f1('1110(\11.
A I'......·plitln for Ihl' SI14'I\I<"'1Iwill
II(' Iwltl r()lIowln~ thl' dl'bale.
Thl' noi~., .Ja)·('('('S, with John
1'. Tnt('. ,II'" lIN dlllI mlllll. will
~Jlon~ol' Ihl' ~l'rll's In Bolst' and
\'Iclnlty. (;rol'!:l' 1.. Croakham, ,Jr.,
('alll\\'('II, w1ll 1)(' chnlnllnn of Ih.,
pl'o.:ram \n CAn)'on count~',
Tlw n'RlRtrntion r..", (or !It\lll~nls
III ~l.!\O for nil four tll·II.~lonll, or






! \\'1. TIll: u ,Wl:ST t;,\S l'Illl'I:S I'~ TI'\\';x' :"'c':":"':~;; .......: :.....:
TIt\· '1'11f; n()I)NUII()I)~f~
s..lr ~"n'h'(l ('OUN' - til' ~~













In shl'l't musl~ S: n'('Ortls /
.'
.jill IdRho I'holll' 8·1 K21 at
PEHMANENTS ._-,$:WO IIl1d up
lIA IHetJTS -- 7:k
/
\\ !
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Clitt Childs (I.i) and Frank Dr1l:"J:s (~3) of Sno\l ,JIIIlI"r •·..11.·:::.·. &:.. Ul' r..r a r..l",ull.1 In Ih" (lr.t h .•1t
uf the B.JC-Snuw JC Inlt'rmuuntaln •·..nr'·r.·IIl·.· &:"/111-. .\'L.Jtilll:; till' ,t.· ...·.·/Il ..r Ih., 1>,,11 j, J ..t' W".xl·
hous<' (II) or th,' n,ulJ,:"rs and I'aul I.ou:::!...ry (~I) I ..r Ih., IIrUll'·u~. Th.- 11.. 1.. , "IU"d I>rr,·lt"d 1' ... 1 Ih ..
ephraim, l'tah, "Iub, 9.i-I;'I, for t1lt'lr third lea!:"ll" \ id ..ry, .Januar\ Ls, .•n.1 rl'lurn"11 t .. Ih .. /IUI,h...
January ~I) tu ('oll.'(·t thl"ir fonrth ,'onft'r"IIl'" tilt at Ih.' '·\1"·/1 ... · .. r Llth ••l1 ,·"IIt-:.: .. , I'rit'". t't"h, ~';·l~,
Boys Intramural Basketball launches Round-Robin
Tournament; Enyart, Stower, Hawaiians Post First Wins
Three ba...-.;ketball i..;'~LIlll1~ durin~ h·~tm ',,,clIcn rLd n("It. pl.l~" '.\..1'\ ~;J .tIl:_ :r~'j(.j' r., t:n-,\ '.\lJo \'\U!;;·! 11k.·
the Ia.,t wed, I:n:nehl'd the intra· Carbon',.
mural ba:;ketb;dl l"ound·rubin tour· T"hl' Uf{Wi tl, ill!" fr>' ";.trn.·,> lI""
nament. SL'X. of the ~(.'v('n [l';lm" the ~tt;dtlnt .. dr' th'·'it"'0rL" II(fl'·; d·
pntered. b"ttkd It out Thur,;d,,}
l'\"('nin~ and Fnd.ly "ft"moon. Th ...
res'Jlt5 of the ~~tnlt'~ are: Enyart
result:i of tnt' ~:un('s ~ln..: Enyart.
35-Kopta. :;0; Stow",..:;2 Int"r-
collc;:iatp Kni:.;llts, ·n; fhw;ui:tll;,
67 - Burleson, '-;4) The st":enth' ~rr Lf',....·, ....,'·d·'nd·: 1:: lr1',lt;I~:(Hl ,:,H11.' ,t'.~·r;I:':"
In~ ('l;L~:", 'Tn,· ~:"nrl,'rn,irl in I·b tr'_:"
of th,' tau:'''.,:. " :'olr E,,:, !..".'.: '.
track :lnd f'inttl,lll cn,'lch Th.-'
U'am:i an' ,:.r:';:lnll.ltlnr1.' i)!" ~:rlJ!'rf'
of mall' st';'!t'n~." '.\.hu ',\'L,n til pI I~,
or~a.rlib_·d [) L-;ji,·th.tll
tu P!.l~, .1::,1 h~~ \ ri:·· 't',lIH C:t;if tltii
t, !:,.nfy h:rn 'If u:.- tltn,-, '.\otHch
,.··,,';J,1 L't, j·l)ll·.I·fl~··r~t (or rho t."lrtt·"
'd ph~, I'Ll:. ~:1.:'.\111 P·"1'l11':.· .trr."r
Broncos' Breeze By League Of/,'
Post 4~O Record In Conferenci;';
Iwe lIrtJII"OOO \'1', Suow ColIl'lCt'
!lob,' J uuior <:Olll'gl' BrOfl(.'O,i
'':Ul"L't1 tlll'ir third :stl'ui.:ht Inter-
-1-lI~'-l~~I;T;;~J'iit"rl'ril'"game agalfl::!t
t h,' SlIoW "011,';:" Ilath: ers by a
.• 1lun:U1 ut~l"".l; I,
Dlll"lll~ ruost .-"LJh':. tll'St J14l1f, >,lklth-,Il'iUll:t_ .....'--.=,.;
til,' two tb,nh r.lIl Iit<~'k and 1l,'Ck 11 I .
"11 the ,('Olt' ''').Ii'll with Ih.' Had- c;o ( ~ I'JOlifIl: III
':"l"'i IL'\ In:,: " sllorl /t'all twice. llwm:o.e; IIc\"IT'
Tllt' !;.,I tIl.· minute-s or til .. liNt jlt'iltl iii tb~y aIowt1 __
__,'J1IL~!1'!":S{J_J tl~,_l_I!.'!I.~~."l._JJ"~.I!i.!!!tr:W:J~.ll;tJH~. - -....•...'•
.. he-",\ with 'I 11}.llOint ......"I""lOn 'n, r . --.<':
,'11<1 "benl CO,IL'II (; •.org" IlLtnk. It In,.1 mlrnIle$ t('
'I,'y', ''1'.1,,1 III " IIl1lt"I'''lrlt kilt! lliiiW lilt· IltJ~ """,,'"
l:y 111,· t'ntl .o~. Illt' tlr~,l halt, tilt' 11I~, illhl WllknUlrUlti
.':U[<· \\ ,Ii h",.! '''Ih flit' 11l")II~"Ui IHIt' hom" ltoW Ili!it ..•.
- 'II lh,· I.',,~, t Ih,' "mt"'l. ~'ltf
.\, III tn,' Ilr,t h.dl, til., II>ld,;",.. i I
''''I.' •.r'Ie- to 111.,1<'11 l..."kd...",'ll I' U " , ..~)nn;: !iICtuk
til<' !In't''·,,,, tIl Itw Iltit t-l,;hl HUll' Ion C11I'Ul('T:.i<1\·1lld
. I
11ft':> "I lh.· "'c""" lI.dt IHlt lll"l' tUlt!, tt"" llrQ!l(Qj ~'
do~,·,t 0 ... , e',ut,! l'Om,' \\ :., 10 Cari,ml· ... tl 0\1~!!=aI
IltJltlti !
l."·iJ.dIlL: 01.' itl ...~h ".eun"t'"i tor Uu. ~H_ ..._~" ....__ .... ..;.;;
~;.trnr· \ ....a-, Bi:J~'._"~:q-.l~d H"t. ~rf·}~·r I i
>' ,ltl :::', I""/I!' Full,,',. 1/1,: ~!"'}"!';
\\.1., bronco [;"It.'" J:.-aln~,., anti 15~td'1
..:"!, .\rrl"tt \VlIlk:., 1~)1h >'ttll Hi i
p.JL~\t.i :':,".,\t "~~l'\ (tll".'!" ~h..(~urd!
o{ Uio' !;rl)(H~n~. v..ith l~, '.Ht\h
Cedi's
BARBER SH~e
Il.U Urn".',,,, \ '. C... rh ••11 t '''III''''
('"pdtl:1tfl< .." 1/:,· ,'0/,1 ,h'~.llfl!. ;
,Ind (p·'11!.-nt t'lldtl'l ..: ('( ttl.' t'..\fhHl .
<'oll,"" .. h"'I' "'I'u,l th.' I-,",t!lll::.:
Hn Inl:l""~ ~:bd.'d Utroq-:h ftu·tr to'-11t;j
"tri.\l_,:ht ',\oHl In Inr.-rrni)\It1Lt.l:l l"Hft.
(.·n·t,,·'· Itll) Lj .\ -:.;.l'.': 'W1tP:
\t;iul,. 0:.· HrOnt:~"l hell! (Jtd)' i.t
\I: ..:ht trLtr'f~ln Itl tIJ·I:!I':I)<th. 1~. h.J
(\ld"'n'l If;, !fWj tt.wlk '1·-f·.. ,HILl~;'·







:·"'":l··,r~· ttl,11l (.j:. ~i·f·ond '\,·rn,· ...t'·r
'1'1':.> !"f)!jr:d· t!JtHI1 tOlJrn 'n~,~nt
~~~..~... dl of ttl" fl',IIn; ;\ "hule,- to ,III} hI .. !If>qt ,~nn'< tlhH'· th:lt1
pl.,:. !',P:fl IJril~'rd !'·l'-.t t'.\.;~_~p_'In~' 11'q' or 41'\ rn:nllh"'~ ~·.t!·h h:dt. ho!
Boise Junior College Final Examination Schedule





Econoffilt's la, h, C ~I,,,,,,, :.!ll'f. ~llt ~1!1.'1(,
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J\II r:rL:li.~:1 I J ~~·,'I .. tl()n·i ."ih'lplrl1, fJ~'-J'f)rrl :!Ij~': .....;h:lTlk ..\,.·ill'r. f{f).fHl1 110; l':'lrp. J~(1fjrn '2lil
.St11dl'otl; t;1;:i~L: rd~:ht c.-J;L~<I'" \'.-i)J tak.· flll;t! '·\;tnlln:lttOrJ'-.;, d'Jrjn~:I;L.;f n'j:lJl;lrly <;ctl"dqlj'd f-L".~
BJC and Boise ( of C Sponsor
Business Management Conference
'I'll" :;ff1;tl! H','.Jfl'· .'.hlJ'l::"rn"nt
confpf"f;r:.'"f rn;ln:ll,wl ;: IT') {Jf lh(~
Boj-.;/-' \~tlJI':", will fll('·>' d fTl,.'Stll-
dr'nt l;n,.", ;'lllld,";: 'ot fur:, .Ian
22, £:~,and ~ 1
Firsl ~;;lti''''.-tl l:llIk. Tit .. ;.(,,';l!{"r
WIll tH' W, I). J-:t~,-I.. of Hir'h" rds,
I Ln;;" alld LtH'!"I.. '
,\(ter diml"1 rh., .,'1bj.'('I 1m'
div:II"I.m will' b.. 1rl;Il';Il;"ITH'nl
:;rowth, 0" "S"'lre"s "f Aid ilnd
InfolTn"lioll" wllh 1f,,1 I';iill ...,y, ,,)(_
"""UVI' ',ic •• pn'sid"nt or (;,11" ('II y
SI""I ('oq., 'l'; Ih .. mod"ralor and
f,bijd ~·;,'I';oo, pn"ildl'nl or I';,rma
Wal.,,· Lill.'!' Corp .• Ih,· slll'ak.,!'.
Th .. (JI'o,:nlln fir Thllr,dlly will
'.tan al '1::10 p.m, willi HIICC'",rlll
fiollnl'illl man/l~:f'/Ilt'nl or "Mon ..y
and What It Mf'lIns I" YOllr /II1HI,
nI'Hs". with modl'ratol' E. \V. lila .. ,
I.p'nSlIl'pr or Morrison, KnIIfJ.'''1I
company. TIll' sp"nker will I",
,rnn1l'lI /Iyel'H. IlI"f~~ltll'nl of Ih.'
Bank of Idoho,
At 7::10. I'cconl kl'l)plnv.. or "Ac-
cOllnllnv. I'rohll'rn~ In M/lflll(nr.tllr.
Inl{." 11](' /Ilod/'mlor, Orlnnd May.
°Il1is ClJtlf'-'ft'fj('f', <,;tfif; .L'l'i'd tJ';
Boise .JIUll(JI' CfJll"::t. '!Tid 1~Oj<;I':.'
Chalnh~'I' of ('(Hnrlll'!,T JI) ('f'Op'" ;!.
lioll With IIH~ Id:dl" '1:11 .. 1.0:11'1;
for vocational ,dlJc:tli"n, I'dl j",
gin its pro:;l'am al 'IIJl/ 1'111 W,d.
Ill'sday wilh th" topic "M;IIH1;""
m"n! HI''1l1il'l'rr1l'1I1~; ,.e I:lhilll"'"
01' "\Vhy BlISinl'%I's SIJf'("I''''I'', 'I ;11:
spI'aker will Ill' A. 1:. Wh,·,'I.'I',
,'XpclI!lvl.' vic/' pl'l'sir1--nl "r IIII'
!lank of Idaho, r:on(I'I'I'nc .. chnir.
/Ilan.
At 1::10, fOim o( bUHlness or,
gnnlzatlon. or "Lcv.al Problems In
Small Bllslne~Il". will Ilf' 1115cII55ell.
TIU! moderator. TIJOmnll Fry .., I~
flnt vlc(' presldl'llt o( thl' Idnho
1'1', i, indll.ltI,d l'orHld!nnl lor Id",
ho 1'1>\', .. ,. ('0 'I'll'" ,p,,:,k.,1' \\11/ IN'
:\"'1'1'''11 1.·"II·I1"d of :\11.(,11"'011,
IA'anll't1 ,.;. Snlllh, C' 1''\
Th .. m""'"l;: on I-'nday nt "I ..t/l
pm., WIll ('o'Hid.'!' proll1olin.; Ih,'
sal .. or yO'll' PllwlII('I. or ",\dl"I"
I bim: alld Sed,,,; !'rllf/HJllon" wil n
(;I"n ~;It'"ltn. ,II'\'!,l"r fll:"nl f"r II
&. !( (; I'alll'ln,( II' fIlI",!",,"t,,!'.
SIH'II k .. ,. (a"11 <'"II ""'1:1'1'1 al}'
t/l'a.sllrl'r·, I lnTon Fr"I/'n F"I ...I<
Co.
'Ill" rillal .'''''''''''n III 7 :10 pill
will ,"'"I with )""1' bll.inl'~~ IH'I'
~"":l!ilJ(, 0" ..'·;1111'10) ..... CII~tonll'l,
nnd I'llblir: H .. lallolls. Thl' fIlIllI,
"I'alor. I.nl'l')' MI/l~. I'qlr"s"f1I~
H"I"" ('n".rIHI" C"rporiltlon, amI'
till' '1,,·nl(I"'. lA''' 1<'1I ... h, I" I>lIhlir:
n'lntions IIntl Inl.>ol' ,,.(nlll)/1. 1111'1'("
1,,1' fol' MorrI501\-I(nlltl"'1\ ('om-
pany
rh', Em:"nf' II, Chn(((,f' II'HI MI'
It. E, HO!!t! IIrL' 1Il.'mlll'I''' of till'
confercflc(' plnnllinv. conunllh'(' nllll
lICrve I\lI ndvisor Iltlll chnlnnnn of
the adull vocallonnl proj{rnm lit
IUC res/X'cllv('I}',
